
CRIMINAL LAW - HOMICIDE- MENS REA - OBJECTIVE 
OR SUBJECTIVE TESTS 

Rtsina \'. W ard1
, a nccnt decision of the Court of Criminal Appeal, is a 

11ost significant case which invita an examination of the position of mens 
,.cam the law of murder/ The appellant Ward, who was proved to be a man 
of sub-normal intelligence, was convicted for murdering the eightcen•month old 
child of the woman with whom he was cohabiting. The case arose in the 
following circ:umstances. One evening the appellant Ward had come home 
after work, and began to mend the bed, afcer placing the child on a mattress 
on the floor in the same room. As he began to hammer the child. began to cry. 
The child's crying aggravated Ward's already nervous state of mind, which 
was due to tindness and to ulcer pains. He lost his temper, picked the child 
up, and shook her "with full force", intending only to quirt her, and not to 
kill or cause her grievous bodily harm. When he plaCPd the child on the 
mattress "she dropped forwards and sideways,., and her mothrr, who had been 
absent only fif tecn minutes, returned to find her dead. The couple were in 
panic and buried thr child in a slag heap where it remained about twenty· 
months before being discovered. In the medical opinion adduced by the 
prosecution the two fracrurcs in the alcull were not in themselves enough to 
cause death, but death was probably due to asphyxia. 

At the trial Pilcher J. directed the jury in these tcmu: 
lf, when 111 clid the act which he clid clo, he muat a a rtaanal,le man have contemplated 
chat cltath ar gri111ou1 l,adily hann - likely ca rauh ta the child a, a r1111lt af wliat he 
clid do, then, .•• h, is guilty of murder. If, on the adm hand, ht could nae .. a n,_1,1, 
man have conumplated that death -Id re111lt in COlllfqll- af what he did, dam he 
is pilcy of mamla11pur. s 

The jury returned a verdict of murder, and the appeal was taken on grounds 
of misdirection as to the proper test to be applied in distinguishing between 
murder and manslaughm·. The appellant's counsel contended that the 
primary matter to be considered by the jury was the accused's subjective state 
of mind, and that if the jury should have a reasonable doubr as to the accused's 
intention to kill or to cause grievous bodily hanni then thr vcrdirt should be 
manslaughter. 

Lord Goddard rejected this submission, and lauded the trial judge's dircc· 
tion as "an unimpeachable summing-up, and it is a direction which has been 
given to one's own knowledge in scores of casa," not one of which, however, 
docs he cite his judgment. The teamed Lord Chief Justice substantially dis
oosed of the appeal in one sentence: 

Of caune, dtt mt must be applied ca all alike, and dt, anly meuurt daat can be lnou11ht 
ta 11tar in these man,n ii what a rcuonab:, mal' -.Id ar -lcl nae l'llftlllDJllau.• 

1(1956) l W.LR. 42J. 
•Thia Clllllfflftll clta1a wiih the W ,,,J cae in the li,hc af pncral principle. A cafflff\Ctlt l,y 

l,y S. Pnvaer in [1956) Crim. L R. dcah wath tht 1ff1Cf af the W-4 caM in 11anicul•1 
at)NCCI af tha la•·· 
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It is dear from the fortgoing that tlae juf)· had no opportunity ro consider 
rhc accused's aaua1 state of mind; it wu common ground to both counsel ai: 

rhe trial that the accused was nor a reasonable man~ and yet regard was had 
onl~-to what the reasonablr. man would or would not have contemplated in the 
circumstances. 

It is respccdull)' submitt«l that the H' ard case is a departure from prin
ciplt' aud was wrongly decided. There is abundant authority holding that 
no man should be con,•icted of murder unless he has a subjective guilty mind, 
but none of these cases were discussed or even referred to in the Ward case. 
In one of the early cases, R~gifld "· V ""'l'l,1,l, decided in 1863, tlae accused 
was mu(h closer to having a guilty mind than Ward was in the instant cur. 
yet Pollodc C.B. directed the jury t<, consider the accused's state of mind: 
the jury did so and found him guilty of manslaughter. The report of the 
case notes •t: 

The Gfaf DaNIII Mid. lht crima of 111111ciu ud memlr1pcer - in eome mslallcQ 
wry difficult of dilcinccioa. Th, dia1i11ctioa which --.I moat rwomlrle CIGUilad ill dtc 
amKiOlltllal that mt act .... OM which woaJd ... likt:l, to auae cladi. No cm,, 
howeva, could commit murclu without tbat CONciDu-. Th, ju'l' must bt 1atisfiNI 
btfort tbty could find the pritonar pilry, that Ult wu tonldou, and Wt htr ecc wu 
deliberate, T&11 mutt bt Ntiaflecl duit the Lad atrind at that maturity of ill&alltct which 
WU a ftfCaMfY condition o( mt Cfiml mused, 

In Regind 11. Bubb1
, a case where a woman was charged with starving her 

step-child to death, the jury were directed in these tenns: 
And &a. ic INcolMI .....ary co aplain what ii maani by the apttNion aia1icioua ••• 
y OU will chenfllff l'ro&ably eomidtti daac daa qu11cioa raowa iaelf iato dua-Did thr 
prisoner ClllftCllllplalit hr die coune ahe punvtd, die dada of cu child? If abe cW. and 
cleach ... callNd.,, cha COllrll au pumaed, chm .. ia pihy of auardtr. Bue if you art 
me 1&t11fieci shat ali, ma&aiplattd the dudi oldie child. chm aldiouah guilty of a aalpablt 
msltC& of due,, If would ,_,sc only to Iba crilll• of manalaupw. 

Baron Bramwcll's direction in Rex v. Horse·/ is in tlac same vein: the accused 
must ha\te been conscious that hia act would cause death or grevious bodily harni 
in order to have malice aforethought. In all these cues there is no trace oi 
an objective tat. · It ia tnae that the objective test has been applied in some 
cases to find malice aforethought. R. v. Whitffl4rsh,14 R. v. Bottomlc"r. and 
R. v. Lumley,'c were c:asa where the objective test was applied, and the las, 
was before tlae Court in the W drd cue, But in every one of these cues the 
accused persons had performed felonious operations which were fatal, and ther 
could have been convicted of mwdcr had the then wsting doctrine of con· 
structive malice been applied. R. · •• R,mtll,11 a 19'4 cue. may be of support 
for the instant cue, aince both the facts of the cue .and tlae direction given 
the jury were very limilar. The jury found the accused guilty of murder. 
However, the Court of Criminal Appeal aubtrituted a verdict of manslaughter 
on a quesrion of causation. It is submitted that anything that may ha\·e been 

1 (1162), J F. ud P. ,20, 116 E..R 2J4. 
'(18,0),4 C. c.c. 4'7. 
'(1862),) F 11111 F. 217, 17' I.L 29. 
'62 J.P. 711, 
•USL.T,81. 

,00,11), 22 c. c.c. a,. 
11(19'4) Qim. LR. 60. 
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cionc in Rymrll was undone in the same year, in R. v, l..4chinsky:·~ Tht casr. 
involvecl a homicide dont by a man of sub-normal intelligence, and the trial 
judge directed the jury that "if they were satisfied that, owing to the fecblc
mindeclness of the accused, be was incapable of forming the inttntion to cause 
grievous bodily harm, thry must find him guilty of manslaughter." The jury re· 
turned a verdict of murder, and the Court of Criminal Appeal composed of 
Lord Goddard C.J., Byrne and Tucker J.J. approved the direction as "absolute· 
ly correct." This cue appafflltly wu not before the court in the Ward case al
though Lord Goddard sat on both cues. 

In the ordinary cue where the accused takes the stand, the jury may accept 
his evidence, or refuse to believe him. In the laaer cue they ~ill comiclcr the 
evidence, and to it they will apply the presumption that every man intends the 
natural consequences of his act, in order to find his intmtion. In the instant 
case, immecliately afetr directing the jury on the objective tat, Pilcher J. stated: 

· In law a man ii Pftlllmed co iannd die aat11ral 1111111,pallOCllt of ho .a. ud if he dirnfote 
ICII fD a fulaion in wbich a nuoultle - ...W Wplarc diat he -W clo wioua 
illljurJ co ma c:laild. and dam -Ju. dien he ii aal&J, 

Ir is aubminecl that this sentenct' together with the previous one giving the 
objective tat (quoted supr•) clearly indicate that the leamecl trial judge is 
confusing a maner of evidence with a substantive rule of law. The presumption 
of natural consequences is treated as an irrebuaable legal presumption, for its 
application is deemed mandatory. The true position wu at out by Denning 
LJ. in Hos~gootl v. Hos~soo,l"' a statement of the law which was adopted 
in toto by the Ontario Court of Appeal in R,sind v. Gumnotti." Denning L.J. 
st.ates: 

Wli.111 people .., that a -n 1111111 bt taken co _.... die nan,,al CIIIIUeqUfflCII of hia ana 
diap fall imo aror; daae ii DO "mun" aliou1 it, it ii only "may". The pr--,tion of in• 
undDn ii noc a praporilion of law bac a pcepomiaa of onllftltY common.-., It _. 
due: dia1 a 111an ia .....Uy aide co ,_ whac ar, die mNrll Cllllllqlllftc:U of l&ia aca, so 
it ia u a rule ......W, co infer mac be did f.,_ •- uc1 inttad them. Bue while 
it ir an infanau which ma, bt dnwn it ir nae ou tbar awsc lie drawn. If • all cha fm, 
of the CAM ic ia noc a cornet iaferena dim it ahould DOC lse drawn. 

The instant occasion is not the firsr on which men of high authority have 
mistaken a law of evidence for substantive law. The thesis of "objective 
liability" in the criminal law was propounded by Holmes in his Q,mmon Law. 
In Holmes' view, 

1llt law ia coaliD&1&lly lnllllllUdDa monl ......,. iMD .......t • oWecan ... , from 
wlaich th, acNa1 pi1 of die pa,q, CIIIIICllffled ii wlsoll,, eliminallld11 • • • Tfie IIIO ofc liability 
are mernal ud inclependw of the cl,pN of nil ID cm pudculu pmoe'• macna or 
lftUIIDOIII, lG , , , Tlae Mallda,da clo DO& amely nqWff diat ff11f maD pc U DIU U be an lO 
die NH CDftlNCf ,-i&le few him. Th,,. require at hia OWft penl co coine co a aruin baiaht. 
They tab no account of hil incapaat1et, unlt11 Iha w.im. ii 10 mubd a co f.U Imo th, 
wtlt.lrffllllft aaptionl, such a infancy or madnas. 1 T 

11(19'4) Crim. L.R. 216. 
H(IP,O), 66 T.L.R, 7J,, at ?38, 
H(lffl), 115 C.C.C. 20J, 11 213 
11Tlae Cotmnon t.w, p. JB. 
1116id., p. 50. 
lfJ6iJ., p. ,o. 



And later, dealing with the specific crime of murder: 
Whee ii t--,la& of mu1q1•rm? , . , if die bowa pracnc It.II* ot thingl a IUch •ha, 
dit eel clme will ftlf anainly CIUIC dcadi, and che pr..babiliw ia a matter of Cllfllll\011 

bowledae, - who doa daa • lmowina die JmMDt state of dainp, ii a,ailcy ol murder and 
the .law will DOC ...... wiMdaer he clill ldllllly foraft mt ~ or aat, The Ult 
of lorealpi ii aoc wbal dail -, crimiaal '-•• &ut wbal a mm o( reaaoaula pnadmce 
forttaw.1• 

Holma' tbaia of objective liability and the W ,ird caa stanG well together 
But it II lipificant that Holmes wrote The Cacnmon Law in 1881, that his 
theory hu been politely ignored by odscr wrirm, and that judicial opinion ha., 
been comiatcndy oppoecd co it, at least until this late date. Jerome Hall, in his 
text Principles of Criminal Law, clffoted a complete chapter to an examination 
of objeaive liability, and in the courae of refuting the theory, suud that its 
buis lies in the uaumption that the foundation of criminal law is apedimcy, 
not moral culpability.ll Apparendy, die chief reason for the adoption of e,:. 
pediency u an underlying principle of criminal law lies in the difficulty cf 
cliscovering a man's true scate of mind. Those who propound objective li.-i· 
bility in effect UICrt that bccauac it is too difficult co diac:over the trUe stat~ 
of a man's mind, we will ignore it, and apply the objcccive test ~x post f «t-', 
and thus "formulate" a state of mind. But Bowat LJ. wu not impressed wi1h 
the difficulty and he said in one cue, "the state of a man's mind is as much .-t 
fact as the state of his digestion",'° and in another cue: 11 

It ia Nicl diat,.. CUIDIK (iook iDr,o • -·· mW}, ........ -- wt-? h • N:C. 
chat ,ou are to baYt fiad rula ro ..U J'OII chat be mmt haN mane 1011Mthiq, one way or 
dae ocher, w&.a c«taiD aurul phmcimma aria. n. ww ia that there ii no such 
china u ID UIOluie cmeriaD wliim P" ,- • c«taiD illdt& ro • 111111'1 mind. There is 
nochiaa aullidl hia mind wliich ia an ...,. iodieecm of what ia Pina on aide. So {111 

from ..,.,. daat ,ou wmoc Ioele into • man'• mind. yau mui look iaco it, if you are so• · ~ 
to find fraiacl qalmt han. 

If du, reasoning is applicable in a mere case of fraud, would it not be even mort 
so in the case of murder? 

Hall points out that Holm.a has confused the law of evidence with 
substantive law:22 

A falr imtnllCII from ~· arpmmc paenlly ia tb.t beca.. rational findinp of f.ac: 
_.a, rat - aurnal ~ daauoft .. 111111.amift nala of ... muse be ur.enw. 

Holdsworth comes co grip with the problan: .. 
The PN1111C11 • .-nee of daia elemmc of WNlllplli ialaGrim ii . , , perhaps the chi,: Mi 

which diarinauiM• c:rialillal from cm1 liui1i&, , • • The awn! rule of the common law is 
daat crime C111D01 be imputed widaouc •1111 ,,.. It ii of CIIUIN quiu aaother qu11rion how 
th, ailCIDa of daat "'"" , .. ii .... ll&aWiaW ••. - - adopt 1ft attmaJ IClnClard in 
adjaclicaci,w upoo the .,... ef dae ...ideDca acWucad _u,_ pron or diaJIIO" "'"'' rr11. 
Thi& of CDIUII, at1 aot - due die law INiaa criawlu liability upon IIOD-coiaplwice with 
an menal ICaDUNI. So so arsue ii co amfuN the lrideace for a propoairion widi the pnpoeidoD,,.,...., diat ....... 

It is submitted that these objections to Holmes' theory are valid, and since the 
Word case proceeds on the buis of objective liability they apply here as well. 

llJn/,, p. ,,, 
HAt p. Ill. 
•ou,,,, .. •· 1itt-iu, (laa,), UL 2' 0a. 4ff, at 41J. 
"A.,., •· Clifford [1191] Z 01. +w at 471, 
..... ,. ol Cdaliml l&w, p. 176, 
••Mm, of lhe Eaplt Law ,,. ed.), - ,. p. J74. 
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. ~ i, 11ut,mmed that the learned Lord Justices in thf' War,i caSt d1d mi~ 
.,:. ... rteard to the development of mtns r~a in the law of murder, and that trh 

-mdpll' nf rht case hamrers such progressive development. J.W.C. Tumn 
·•· h'ti~r.tll or, Crime .. ' !iets out the modem view of the mens rea required ii 

1urdcr after tracmg its historical dtvelopment:~~ 
Tbt M"' ce,r conaila in the requifflntnt diac cht 8CCIIMd pmon, whtn pursuing the lir., 
of conduct • , . which rir1ultNI in cht hum for which be ia dwatd, 111111c haw b«r. 
1w1rt tha1 1uch harmful CONtqumcea -,Id or could follow. 

Kenn~· points out that there are three stages of developmen1 in the historv ot 
.,,.,, r '"" in murder. ·' 

1, The Hage of absolute or auicc liabdny in which the law looktcs t,• u,e ~ oi .a 
man'• conduct. 

~. The 1tagt in which the medieval epplitd an olljeccive moral '"' co the conduct le.dins to 
chose comequences. 

). The ,ragir, ... when die lew ramt to adopt a aubjective cesr: th,t 11 co say, it now looktd 
prunarily at the amrudt ot th• defendant'• mind which impirtci h,, conduct. 

Jr i!i apparent that the approad1 has become increasingi}· more subtle over the 
veari1: the courb become bolder, and more and more tht}' attempt to disco\•rr 
wnat lay sn the accused's mind when he did the act, lhey wert aic:led in this 
i:,y a i:oncurrent development in the law of evidence; i.e. the accused became 
competent to give evidence at his own trial. The Ward case ignores thi.r. 
development, and therefort it ill submitted that it is an unwarranted throw-back 
ta an earlier stage of our law. 

It is submitted that objective liability, or the idea that ''all must be treated 
ahke'' ought never to become a principle of the criminal law. As Hall points 

,,ur~: the basis of this theory is expediency, and it is submitted that expediency 
1, an unworthy guide in that part of the law which, more than any other, oughr 
to be humane. It is inhuman to sentence a man to death when there: is nr 
guilty consciouness on his part attaching to the act complained of. It is onh 
the sceptical realism of the objective approach that allows this dire result, and 
it is submitted that sceptical realism ought not to be given precedence over 
humanit~·· It is submitted that the W t1rd case ought to be rejected in Canada, 
and that full effect be given to the principle t1ctus non jarit rn,m, nisi mtns sit 
.. ,.a at ieast in the law of murder. 

-Donald H. Ostty 
Third Yem Ldw 
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